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Midwest xperts Forecast 6
Commercial Real state
Trends in 2019
Depite riing interet rate, tightening credit and lingering uncertaint
over the geopolitical climate, man commercial real etate expert remain
ullih on the market going into the new ear.
By Steve Lubetkin | December 27, 2018
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OgdenCommons-616x372.jpg) Rendering of Ogden Commons, Habitat
Company’s $200 million mixed-use project spanning 10 acres in
Chicago’s North Lawndale neighborhood
CHICAGO, IL—A trong U econom continued to fuel the commercial real etate
market in 2018. And while the indutr i expected to face headwind in the form of
riing interet rate, tightening credit and lingering uncertaint over the geopolitical
climate, man commercial real etate expert remain ullih on the market going into
the new ear, particularl a the longer-term e ect of tax reform come into focu.
“Interet rate movement will e front and center in 2019,” a teven Weintock, rt
vice preident and regional manager of Marcu & Millichap’ Chicago Oak rook o ce
and national director of the compan’ National Land Group. “A interet rate go up,
we will ee ome cap rate decompreion, particularl for income-producing propertie
locked into long-term leae without adequate rent ump to keep pace with in ation
and the riing cot of capital.”
With relativel clear kie on the horizon, here are ix trend that will impact
commercial real etate in 2019, according to ome of the indutr’ leading Midwet
expert.
Getting a Rie Out of Interet Rate
With three interet rate increae o far in 2018 and another forecat  ear’ end,
indutr expert alread are looking ahead to 2019, when everal more hike are
expected. Whether the Federal Reerve will follow through on it plan remain to e
een, ut invetor are mindful of the trend and, in man cae, have alread egun
tructuring deal accordingl.
“We continue to ee owner move to lock long-term rate a oon a aet qualif,”
a Matt Wurtzeach, vice preident with Draper and Kramer’ Commercial Finance
Group. “We alo have een an increaed focu on proviion that a future uer would
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nd favorale if the aumed the in-place det, including tranfer and econdar
nancing right. If ou elieve rate will increae, otaining a good rate now with the
right tructure add a lot of value aove and eond future interet rate aving.”
Faced with greater rik toda than even a couple of ear ago, ome developer are
getting into the lending and preferred equit uine, a teven “onn” Ginerg,
co-founder of Chicago-aed real etate law rm Ginerg Jaco, whoe expertie
include tructuring complex det and equit vehicle. “Developer can ta in their
‘lane’—e it geographicall or through aet cla—while hielding themelve from
part of the rik,” he aid. “ecaue the’ve done imilar project efore, the
undertand the development etter than anone, and if needed, can tep in and ee
the project through a the developer.”
Ginerg elieve, though, that depite real etate eing a cclical uine, it’ a far
healthier and le rik uine than it wa a decade ago. And while there ma e a
lowdown, he doen’t expect a crah like 2008 thank to more dicretion on oth ide
of toda’ deal. “Lender and orrower who were urned the lat time around are
putting afeguard in place to enure the ame mitake aren’t repeated,” he a. “In
the cae of developer and invetor, thi mean making more conervative projection
in term of rent or price growth.”
Opportunit in Opportunit Zone?
2019-20 ma e “Gold Ruh” ear for the Opportunit Zone program, created  the
2017 Tax Cut and Jo Act to leverage private capital to improve ditreed area
acro the U—8,700 to e exact. ut who will trike gold, and who will come up
empt?
Under the program, invetor can invet unrealized capital gain in an Opportunit
Fund that in turn nance reidential or commercial development, or even uine
enterprie, within the deignated Opportunit Zone cenu tract. The longer
invetor leave their mone in the fund, the more tax forgivene the get.
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“Opportunit Zone have the potential to pump equit into ditreed communitie
with le rik than exited efore the fund were created,” a Charlton Hamer,
enior vice preident of Haitat A ordale Group, the a ordale houing diviion of
The Haitat Compan. Haitat i developing Ogden Common, a $200 million mixedue project panning 10 acre in Chicago’ North Lawndale neighorhood, within one
of 133 Opportunit Zone within Chicago cit limit.
Yet ome uncertaint aout the program remain nearl a ear after it wa introduced,
according to Weintock of Marcu & Millichap.
“I think a lot of people are going to ock to Opportunit Zone in 2019 – and there are
alread invetment fund etalihed with illion of dollar—ut the picture i much
le clear than everod want it to e,” Weintock a. “Recentl releaed guideline
from the IR and Treaur Department have given invetor a etter undertanding of
the program, ut man quetion till remain. impl, doe the Opportunit Zone,
factoring in the initial acquiition cot, additional fund required and potential capital
gain aving, produce a deirale return uch that invetor will move their mone
into thee area?”
With o much capital itting on the ideline, ome expert quetion whether there are
enough deal availale within the deignated area.
“On the urface, Opportunit Zone look like a no-rainer,” a onn Ginerg. “The
quetion i, will there e enough opportunit to utilize all the mone eing raied in a
wie manner? And if not, what will the fund do with leftover capital? Invetor
expecting a gain deferral until 2026 will not want returned fund in 2019 and 2020, and
the reg are not et clear a to whether invetor can reinvet returned capital into
another Opportunit Zone hould an fund e returned.”
Larr ond, co-founder and chairman of ond Companie, which i etalihing a
project-peci c Opportunit Zone Fund for a development in Lo Angele, caution
there are alo concern regarding the impact thee fund will have on the communitie
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the are meant to erve in term of gentri cation. He urge intereted invetor to
conider the experience a fund manager ha in thee tpe of development.
“Inveting in fund that have de ned project eing handled  developer who are
experienced in the market i ke,” a ond. “Developer who have a track record of
completing project in partnerhip with neighorhood group and other communit
takeholder often have the relationhip and trut needed to make project
ucceful.”
Out of the ig-ox
ig-ox tore don’t t ver well in toda’ real etate landcape. A e-commerce
account for a greater hare of total retail ale, traditional retailer have cloed man
underperforming tore in market acro the countr. ome etalihed rand,
including To “R” U and on-Ton, have diappeared entirel, leaving ehind
cavernou pace that have developer and invetor aking, “What do we do with all
that empt pace?”
“We’ve worked on everal project that involved dividing vacant ig-ox tore into
three or four maller tenant pace read for uild-out,” a Chuck Talor, director of
operation for commercial contractor nglewood Contruction. “While no one want
to ee the door of a ig-ox tore cloe, there are window of opportunit opening.
The modi ed propert can e marketed to an entirel new group of potential tenant
looking for a maller quare footage range than i tpicall availale in a welletalihed power center.”
In ome cae, vacancie are eing lled with alternative ue that make ene in
etalihed retail location, according to expert.
“Clearl, the former oxe are taking man path,” a Richard Tucker, CO of Tucker
Development. “ome have new retailer occuping all or part of the pace, and in
other example, the uilding and parking lot are eing tranformed into other ue
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uch a entertainment, o ce and reidential. ach location i unique, ut tpicall the
more uran and dene a ite i, the more opportunit there i to create value.”
A new exiilit around co-tenanc claue i making uch tranformation poile,
according to Michele Kraue, an attorne with Ginerg Jaco. Thi allow landlord
to ll empt ig-ox and department pace with once-retricted ue, uch a grocer
tore and exercie facilitie.
“Tenant that would have enforced co-tenanc claue are more willing to negotiate
ecaue the realize it’ etter to work together to keep the light on,” Kraue a.

(https://images.globest.com/contrib/content/uploads/sites/308/2018/12/ProvoTownCe
Provo Town Centre, Provo, UT
Dramatic change in retail are making ome owner and developer re-enviion entire
hopping center. KTGY Architecture + Planning wa recentl tapped to refreh
Provo Towne Centre, a 20-ear-old encloed hopping center in Provo, UT.
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“Our team decontructed the ig-ox, creating four to ix unique retaurant and retail
pace, and added reidential, o ce and entertainment pace,” a imon
Perkowitz, principal at KTGY. “The new hop and retaurant are adjacent to a new
landcaped plaza, creating a connection to the center’ main entrance rotunda that i
redeigned to maximize the view from the entr and econd-level food court to the
mountain and k. With project of thi ort, it i eential to ‘think outide the ig-ox’
and foter a ene of communit for the people who come here.”
People continue to go to tore to get the kind of experience the can’t get online,
a Je

erta, enior director of real etate for tructured Development. arlier thi

ear, the Chicago-aed rm ecured a leae with climing gm Planet Granite at The
hop at ig Deahl, a 500,000-quare-foot mixed-ue center in Chicago’ Lincoln Park
neighorhood that’ cheduled to reak ground in pring 2019. tructured alo wa
recentl choen to develop the remaining parcel in a larger 27-acre mater plan in
Orland Park, IL. Working in collaoration with village o cial, the rm enviion a
pedetrian-friendl, uran-inpired live/work/pla ditrict with reidential and
commercial ue, including retail. “We are not focued on ig-ox retailer a our
project i a pedetrian-friendl, downtown-inpired mixed-ue project with mallerfootprint hop,” a erta.
Retail Revival
ig-ox retail ma e truggling, ut rick-and-mortar retail i not ding; in fact, it’ not
even ill, according to ome indutr expert. Retail ale—excluding automoile, ga
tation and retaurant—have grown ear-over-ear in all ut one month ince the
eginning of 2010, according to the National Retail Federation, which revied it 2018
ale forecat upward, to a growth rate of 4.5 percent, earlier thi ear. Moreover, a
report from gloal reearch and advior rm IHL Group found that for ever retailer
cloing tore in 2018, two are opening location, reulting in net growth of over 2,000.
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“Man online retailer are moving into rick-and-mortar, which how how it’ not an
either/or deciion for man rand; intead, the want oth,” a Marcu &
Millichap’ Weintock.
“Amazon’ expanion into traditional torefront with cutting-edge technolog i an
example of how the old model i eing modi ed rather than replaced,” he a. “ut
the aic fundamental of the real etate, including location, remain largel
unchanged.”
When e-commerce retailer do etalih a rick-and-mortar preence, man are
looking at maller location that function motl a howroom. Purchae are then
hipped to the cutomer’ home uing regular ditriution channel, reducing the need
for in-tore inventor, according to expert.
“Mot of thee pace are prett mall, around 800 quare feet, and are often more
aout promoting the rand than elling a peci c product,” a Chuck Talor of
nglewood Contruction. “ven though the aren’t leaing much pace, thee rand
are o popular and powerful in driving foot tra c that landlord are eager to court
them. A a reult, man tenant are ale to negotiate conceion, uch a the uildout
of their pace.”
uperized Warehoue
The hrinking retail tore ize i giving rie to the uper-ized warehoue, increaingl
ued  e-commerce retailer to ful ll order placed online—often the ame or
following da.
“Mega-warehoue enale e-commerce companie to cut their cot  putting
inventor in torage rather than in tore, and  eing cloer to cutomer, there
reducing tranportation cot,” a Ken zad, national director and enior leader of
Marcu & Millichap’ Intitutional Propert Advior Diviion for North America and
Canada. “The ailit to automate portion of the pick-and-pack proce—eential to
the utilit of thee igger facilitie—alo help generate long-term aving.”
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(https://images.globest.com/contrib/content/uploads/sites/308/2018/12/HeartlandCor
HSA’s Heartland Corporate Center, under construction in Shorewood, IL
Developer HA Commercial Real tate’ latet indutrial project, a 757,880-quarefoot warehoue in horewood, IL, that will deliver in earl 2019, undercore not onl
tenant demand for large vacancie, ut alo the overall health of the indutrial
market amid record-low vacanc. Like man project thee da, the HA development,
known a the Heartland Corporate Center, i eing uilt “on pec.”
“The indutrial market’ appetite for qualit ditriution center to meet increaing latmile demand i growing tronger,” a Roert mietana, vice chairman and CO of
HA Commercial Real tate. “Higher clear height, additional truck dock, aundant
ecured trailer torage and the ailit to introduce technologicall advanced equipment
are ecoming the norm acro the oard.”
Wellne Goe to Work
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While part of the commercial real etate lexicon for ear, wellne ha grown into a
$4.2 trillion gloal uine that i expanding at nearl twice the rate of the gloal
econom. After all, people who practice oga, eat organic food, and eek out thing
like ulfate-free, paraen-free, formaldehde-free hampoo certainl don’t want to
work in unhealth o ce.
Through participation in program like the Well uilding tandard and Fitwel, newl
contructed and renovated o ce uilding are catering to wellne-minded emploer
who increaingl view their pace a a recruiting tool. For uinee, the ene t of
WLL and Fitwel certi cation are twofold: the aid in recruiting, and the alo help the
ottom line  lowering emploee healthcare cot, reducing aenteeim and
ooting productivit, expert a.
“Companie pa quite a it of attention to emploee ene t, which tpicall run aout
20 percent of corporate cot, ut what make people trul more productive and happ
i working in a health uilding,” a John Mlade, enior project manager, utainale
and health environment, at Wight & Compan, a Chicago-aed deign and deliver
rm whoe expertie include utainale deign. “Acce to natural light and view of
the outdoor conitentl rank among the mot-requeted in-o ce amenitie, and
their incluion tart with thoughtful deign – everthing from the poitioning of
workpace to ue of material uch a tranlucent gla that provide privac without
acri cing light.”
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Drexel Town Square Center, Oak Creek, WI
Medical provider alo are increaingl looking to tap into the wellne trend. For
example, Drexel Town quare Health Center, a 109,000-quare-foot medical o ce
uilding developed  HA PrimeCare, i connected to a pulic walking path o
patient and emploee can incorporate exercie into their dail routine.
“Tech-avv millennial are driving a lot of the wellne feature that will continue to
permeate healthcare deign in the coming ear,” a John Wilon, preident of HA
PrimeCare. “With provider and conumer increaingl focued on preventive care,
we’re tarting to ee that re ected in real etate. For example, millennial have
emraced wearale tech that provide incentive to log activit and make their dail
tep, and MO provider have reponded  incorporating feature uch a a walking
path near the facilit or a tne center within it.”
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